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For Sale on behalf of a Client

1967 Austin Healey 3000 MkIII
Phase 2 BJ8 rally prepared car, beautifully presented in Ice Metallic Blue and Old English White, US
numbers matching import, older nut and bolt restoration, engine rebuild to competition standards and
bare metal respray. Road legal with MOT. Aluminium bonnet and boot, alloy foam filled 14 gallon fuel
tank, collapsible steering box, Spax rear suspension, heavy duty clutch, uprated overdrive, Dennis Welch
Rally Cam, triple 2" SU carburettors and original works competition Inlet Manifolds as used on works
cars of the period with only 3 or 4 sets ever known to exist. Oil cooler, balanced engine, forged pistons,
aluminium back plate, big valve head with clearance for roller rockers, big end squirters, lightened
flywheel, new race clutch, rolling road tested at 230 BHP, adjustable front camber, high ratio starter,
Quaife LSD, uprated rear axle and springs, adjustable dampers, aluminium catch tank, period original
flame thrower headlamps x4, period Maserati air horns, 4 point harnesses, very rare Tag original
stopwatches and holder, period Maserati air horns, side door exhaust with cut out access, underbody
lights, works style hard top with vent, ally radiator and temp sensor and a big spares package. Today this
car would cost well over £100k to build. The car has excellent provenance having competed in events
including Prix des Alpes, London / Lisbon , Classic Malts, Classic Marathon Rally and the Emerald Isle
Club. There is a large history file with the car including many bills, historic race documents and driving
notes.

Viewing by appointment please. Tel: 07711 509600, 07768 630969, or 01635 248158
E-mail: info@pioneer-automobiles.co.uk

Guide Price: £59,950
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